
TO HAVE OLD SLAVE REUXI0X,Local and Personal Miss Jean Ashcraft is risking rel-
atives in MarshTille. tHutuarjr. I fMr. j. k. Deese of Sandy RidgeMrs. Walter Heckle of Atlanta is Surer of La-- I War Suggrt Anoth townsniu as born in 1852. and mar

Tlsiting Mrs. J. A. Douglas. ried Jliss M. C. Secrest in 1874. Toer and Bigger Event for this Old
this union was born 12 children. 3Miss Laura Rogers is visiting in Masters Will lie Aked to Partk--

Miss Grace Graddick of Albemarle
is visiting Miss Kathleen Whitfield.

Miss Emily Wright of Clover. S.C..
has returned home from a visit to
Mrs. Estelle Horn.

gins and 9 sons. Two of his childrenLincolnton. wte. passed over the river before their
father. He died July 16th. 1514. in!Mr. Frank Walters and family of Last year when a number of old

slaves of this section held a reunion tne christian faith, leaving his belovragtland hare been spending a few-
Misses Hat tie Wall Brvant of on be courthouse square they enJoy ed wife and his a Jectionate children.days at rightsville Beach.

Laurinburg and Mary Hull of Shelby ied tne event so much they resolved s sous and 2 daughters, to mourn
Mr. G. M. Whitfield of Lumberton are visiting Miss Ruth Kussell. to nave another this year and a big their loss. But we feel sure their!

spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs, loss Is his eternal eain. His bodvger one if possible. They now hav
a committee at work and are seekin.C. Whitfield. was buried at the cemeterv at Wed- -

dington the 17th Inst. The serviceto secure the and help
of the white folks. And of this they

Mrs. S. E. Belk and Miss Lessie
Belk are spending some time at

was conducted by Revs. Taylor and

Mr. W. A. Howie of Mineral Spring
has opened a garage In Monroe. He
has not moved his family to Monroe,
but may do so later.

John Austin, the nine-year-o- son
of Mr. E. II. Austin, while playing

Bradley in a large concourse of rela- -nae been assured by many. TheyRocky River Springs. are iinding friends in such men as M lives, friends and neighbors who had
. H. Fhifer. A. M. Crowell. Dr. W met to show the hish esteem in whichMrs. Antoinette Beasley returned

Friday from a visit to relatives and B. Houston, Mr. W. L. Howie and they held the deceased. He and hisyesterday fell and broke his arm. He others. wife were poor when married, but byfriends in Wilmington. """F". The committee have asked The Industry and economy they had accu
Mis Radio nrn.n .nH vi.. r.'Jouriial to say that they are very anxMiss Mary Morrow Heath has re mulated about 700 acres of land,- - v wauvas mils iica vol . ... "

turned from an extended vist to money and other property. His willrie OConnell of Charlotte spent Sun-""u.- ul
e ,no fo-oP- of any

day with Misses Annie and Kathleen f the old masters that may be living
Nelson. and of the" &ite people generally.

friends in High Foint and Greens
boro.

gave ea h child a tract of land and to ;

his bereaved widow lie willed his
home place.1 1 ney want tne old masters to come

Mr. F. A. Sloan, a nonul.ir nmu and take part in the dav. The com May t.od protect the widow and 'Miss Mar' Todd of Due West, and
Miss Nannie Todd of Lancaster, are criptionist at the Union Drue Co..,mittee n are working to net up the fathers children and help them to!

meet the father in heaven. Is theleaves tonight to enjoy his vacation necessary funds and contributions forvisiting their sister, Mrs. R. H. Ken
nington. prayer of A FRIEND.at rigbtsville Beach. in ainner are Tlmmons,

Jno. Mxon. William Stockton, SilasMr. Oscar Hartls and Miss Rosa Mrs. L. . Cadieu. who is in the Richardson. Alexander Prowpli ai NOTICE OF 1'HI.MAUY.Griffin, daughter of Mr. J. W. Grif rresDjterian Hospital, Charlotte, for len Hough. Clinton Moser. The day

Our Big Sale Continues.
Crowds attend each day and give expression as

to the best values obtainable in the city. Four more
days in which you can buy our high grade stock of
merchandise at these rediculously low prices.

CANNON CLOTH 5c.
If the CANNON CLOTH you are getting at oc.

the yard isn't good, try ours.

3l2 and 5c Counters.
On our 3c. Counters you will find the best values

in Dress and Apron Ginghams at 5c. Also Colored
Lawns at 5c.

10c. values in White India Linen 5c.
Domestic Apron Check Gingham and Figured Lawns
3 ; 2 c.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.

12 Y2. values in English Longcloth at 9c.
10-ya- rd Piece Chamoise Finish Longcloth 90c.

High Art Clothing.
Cheap Made Clothes are often found on Cut-Pric- e

Counters, but it is seldom that you find HIGH
ART Suits in this class. Only four more days that
you can buy High Art Suits at these greatly reduced
prices.

The Celebrated CROWN Trousers.
The one brand that is ideal in fit, and all that is

desired in wear. $5.00 New Spring Styles going at
$3.98. In Stouts, Longs, Extra sizes and Regular
sizes. Can you afford to let such bargains pass you?

Notice is hereby given that a Demoireaimem, was operated on wednes- - tor tne reunion is Wednesday, Aug
fin, were married Sunday by Rer. K.
M. Haeler at the home of the bride, aay anu is improving nicely. lZtn. cratic Primary for Union county willnear Corinth church.

Mrs. A. J. Boyte carriedwas to iwkru. n.. u v......
oe neni ior the nomination of coun-
ty and township officers and of Rep-
resentatives in the General Assembly.

Mr. W. C. Crosby, Educational vuar.oue ounaay to tne rrejoyienan The Sunday gervlces were we atAgent of the North Carolina Farm "I'"."?: tended- - .
1 e womlng the pastor oners' Union, will lecture at Stallings " " - " preached on the theme. "Prevailing SATURDAY. AUGUST. 15. 1914,next Saturday during the meeting of strong enough. prayer," and the interest manifestedthe county Inion. from 2 o'clock pin. till sundown inby the congregation was very markMr. A. M. Burns and sons, who 1 4 T I I 1 A . . . .,Mrs. W. E. Cason and children, Burns, had been visitine u ''raying in me oiy spirit.'with .Mrs

Mrs. Tom Capehart and children, and C. Winchester. hav rptnrn -- .Juae was the This last exMrs. E

all precincts except North and South
Monroe, in which the polls will be
open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. If a
second primary be necessary, same
will be held the following Saturday,
August 22nd. during the same hours.

Mrs. Ella Lindsey and her nelces. the ed to their home at Roxboro. Mrs.
Burns Is yet with Mrs. Winchester.Armneld children, all went to Marsh prayer was set forth as the highest

plain of spiritual life. The subjectville yesterday and spent the day was discussed under the three headsMessrs. J. R. Welsh. C. C. Furr. A.with Mrs. Tom Smith. The following persons, whose"Approach,," "Asking" and "An names appear opposite name of preswer."
G. Braswell and C. E. Hill, of Oak-bor- o

came over in a car Sunday af-
ternoon. They broke down within a

Mr. Calvin Laney of Buford spent
Sunday in Charlotte with Mrs. Laney
who has been in a hospital there

The evnng service was made espe- - cinct, have been appointed pollhold-er- s
for said primary electtons:

North .Monroe C. N. Simpson, Sr.,
. " miles vi .UVUIW AUU UMU IV gltWl v VJ . v. .mui uj v t iuo
the sign of distress and be hauled in. young ladies' choir, the regular choirseveral days and was operated on

Baxter Williams, Frank Falrley.She is getting on nicely and will be taxing a vacation in the evening for
Dr. Whitley of TJnionvllle holds several weeks. South Monroe L. R. Helms. P. B.

Blakeney. Dr. Cribble.the record for a careful driver of an Mid-wee- k service on Wednesdav
Wlngate J. J. Hill. H. F. Wilauiomooiie. ne nas run a f ord car evening at 8:15. "come anart and liams, J. W. Oaten.j. sou miles over all kinds of roads rest awhile." Marshville Zeb M. Little, J. C,and has spent but one dollar for act

Morgan, A. R. Edwards.ual repairs.
CHURCH REPORTER.

Death of Mrs. D. R. Pusser.
Olive Branch L. T. Moore. L. A.

Staten, C. W. Simpson.Mr. W. J. Trull had a painful accl- - Mrs. Mary Pusser. wife of Mr. D. Euto Jno. M. Austin, W. W. Pusdent to befall him yesterday morning 'n p, aia . .. t. xr
ser, r. W. Smith.

North Goose Creek W. F. Robin.SL !t Th? Salem ""P t eight o'clock last
Ioh v! !i l0T PlecL0f n8ht' W 2- - She had been suf-11-1J lit iil 5"nd a1d 57,." Mering,.

for a year from the eltects of
ivum o,. i.iv v

son, I. C. Clontz, J. T. Helms.
South Goose Creek T. M. Tucker,

Biltflkiui , ... - I "yv" WVUVlll ftwt KUIU 15113

home in a few days.

Murry Lee, the fourteen-month-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Griffin of Buford township, died
Wednesday of cholera infantum, af-

ter an illness of three days. The re-

mains were buried at the Broom
burying ground.

Messrs. T. C. Anderson and V. C.
Redwine, who have lately traveled all
over Anson county, tell The Journal
that the corn and cotton crop in that
county are the fineBt they have ever
seen there, and about as good as they
have ever seen in this section of the
country at all.

All who are interested are request-
ed to meet at Shlloh Baptist church
next Friday morning at 7 o'clock to
clean up the cemetery and grounds
and to clean out the well and such
other work that is needed. Please
don't forget the date, Friday, July the
24th.

A. D. Austin, M. S. Baucom.DitivucD iv pun uy. Eclipse Shirts.had last summer and from which she
never fully recovered. Mrs. Pusser Unlonvllle T. L. AI Helms. A. A.

Miss Josephine Mullen of Lincoln- - Secrest, J. M. Guin.
Vance J. M. Tomberlin, J. M.

was a daughter of the late Mr. W.
B. Hlnson, a well known citizen of

ton has returned home after spend-
ing a month with Mrs. W. S. Basker- - EveryHarkey, Hiram Orr.

The fullest cut Shirt on the market.
Shirt Guaranteed 79c. to $1.25.New Salem township, and was 61ville. Miss Grace Baskerville of East Sandy Ridge J. C. Hunnl- -

Charlotte and Miss Mary Covington of J

husband
' ' aKe'

and
4She 'urvlv1d by her cutt, G. T. Winchester, Bishop Clark.

grown. West Sandy Ridge Thos. Hudson,Laurinburg arrived yesterday to
spend some time with Mrs. Basker They are Messrs Ellis B. Pusser, E. S. Delaney, John Hill.A. Pusser of Charlotte. William Wville. Marvin F. S. Crane, W. R. Crane,Pusser, L. E. Pusser of Love's Mill, Jr., J. s. Howey.J. D. Pusser of Spencer, N. C. PusserMr. Kemp Neal, son of Dr. J. W. Waxhaw C. K. White. L. W,

Lee & Lee Co.
The Leading

Dry Goods, Millinery, Notion, Clothing, Hat and
Shoe Store in Monroe, North Carolina.

Helms, A. L. Locke.of Oakboro, J. C. Pusser, living at
the home place with his parents, and

Neal, who has been sick with fever
for several weeks, is cettine better. Wilson's Old Store Wm McWhor- -
It is honed that he will be free from 'Mrs. Elizabeth Rushing, Mrs ter, R. 13. McCain, J. J. Mosely.

Lee
Shefever in a few days. He became Trull, and Mrs Jack Simpson lrby's Baxter Starnes, Marvin

sick soon after returning home from ' also survived by two brothers, Starnes, George Montgomery.
Arnifleld's A. V. Williams, AlexHarvar University in the spring, and Messrs a. and in. s. mnson or

it is not known where be contracted Charlotte, and Mrs. John Love of

The Charlotte Observer of Sunday
had four pages of advertising of the
sale of Belk Brothers now on in
Charlotte. While Messrs W. H. and
J. M. Belk are roaming around arm
in arm In Scotland and enjoying
themselves, the Charlotte boys have
taken advantage of their absence to

O.sborn, J. C. Broom.
the disease. Stanly, Mrs. W. A. Tarlton, Mrs,

Tirzah Furr of Albemarle, and Mrs,
Lane's Creek W. L. Thomas, M.
Baker. J. C. Moore.
R. L. STEVENS, Ch'm. Dem. Com.Dan Austin. Funeral will be heldCapt. A. J. Barnes returned Satur-t- y

from Atlanta where he had gone Yourthis afternoon at New Hope by Elder Opportunityon account of the sickness of his Broadway. Mrs. Pusser was a gooddo something that was never done
before to put pictures of the Delk "THE TWO SUHVS"woman who will be missed.
Bros, in the paper in connection with

Marythe big sale. Fuller and Mary Pickfonl
Join the Big "IV

grand-son- , Mr. Barnes Sale. The
young man has been in a very critical
condition for several days and his
many friends and family were very
anxious about him, but it is now
thought that he will soon recover.

When Mr. Mr. J. M. Carnes closed
his store Saturday night he put forty Tbey will shortly appear in the fa to Save Money.odd dollars in cash and $14 In checks

Mr. W. A. Huey, who leaves town
every spring and spends the growing mous moving Universal pictures thatin his pocket and went home, re now being shown at the Rex Theseason on the farm in dear old Jack 1 1 a 1 ( Vila oKnitt o ntlla nnniK r f t v n

re.Mr. W. M. Helms was taken to the u art r
Ptrnr.vt.lnn hrttnl In Pkn.lt.A win VUVH Monday began the fifth successful

eek with our unexcelled moving
. .u,.,u .u vu..Uii0.ana nl8 trousers on a chair near it

son somewhere about Tirzah, was in
town yesterday and Informed The
Journal that he bad plowed every
day this year. He was told to be

The Monroe Bargain House is still determined to clean
up all Spring" and Summer Goods to make room for

.a- -i "'Enl a,'u opera.ea on ior rupi-,Ne- xt

momlng he found that some oneure. R. H. Keun ngton. who had fished tne garment through the
accompanied him. "turned th s wlndow and rifled tne pockets of the

Universal picture program the best
in the movies. They grip, they thrill,
they charm, they please.

careful about such statements, for
Fall Goods, and in order to do this we have cut the""""7s "u contents. The money hasn't been

To-nig- ht "Broken Vows," in two
Squire John Winchester got Into
trouble once by making such a state-
ment as that to The Journal. Tho

uiib iuug uuo. ne was laaen up ai found or the tnjef di8C0Vered prices so deep that only a visit to our store when in
town will convince you that we can save you money

iea o ciocs, una as me cane was ur
gent, was operated oit at midnight.

parts. A drama of to-da- y. This two-re- el

number is of heart interest and
is sure to please. "Women and Ro

late Capt. Sanford Howie said that
Squire Winchester must have ruined
all his land that spring by plowing

Mr. M. M. Winchester and family
of Mineral Spring, Mrs. N. S. Win- -
st Vt ao top and fi C a IT UawIa IaM ses," featuring Wallace Reid andWaxhaw is preparing to have a

Dorothy Davenport In a pretty conright through the wet weather.
ventional picture, adapted from

on these Special Bargains, as follows:

White Canvas Slippers for women and children at 95c.
Ladies' Hats of all colors and styles, worth 50 and 75c, going at ... .21c.
All Men's Low Cut Shoes at a very low price from 1.25 up.

big Kala day and celebration on tnlg morning for Swannanoa to spendAugust 12th when the candi-:- acounty month or Blx weekg M Wlncheg.dates speak there. They are prepar- - ter ha8 gtood bennd hig counter at
ing to do a 1 kind of things and when ,Mlneral Sprlllg wlthout much regt for

Browning's poem. This is a daintyThe big mercantile sales that are
now going on in Monroe have been and pleasing number for any pro

gram.an astonishment to most folks. Four
In full blast at one time and all doing

Ji--
kT

1 Tr 7,T e'even years, and now he says he is
Wednesday. "Through the Eyes

going to have a good one, with plentym t i j i ii of the Blind," a heart gripping two-re- el

number with an exciting love
well. It Is a lesson In business. When
a concern will supply itself with

wu. give a Heme wneu me canvass of mountaln alr and water and wlll
hPe8 no k' the, 8thl

Is
S faI," ao take a few rattle snake hunts If

v. on. , uv- - u drama interwoven. "Who's Who!"goods that the people need at proper
wonderful thrilling comedy mysprices and then tell them about it, special preparation.

Here are golden opportunities for all men:
Pants that are worth $1. 50 the world over now for only 95c.

Come and see for yourself and get the habit of mingling with Nasslf
& Joseph while you are In Monroe.

Monroe Bargain House,
NASSIFF & JOSEPH, Proprietors.

greedy about the last item. tery.things move. All the stores conduct-
ing sales have used printer's ink Thursday. "The Two Gun Men,"hisRev. E. C. Snyder announces Mr. Marc Spencer, a civil engineer,largely but Judiciously. Suppose ?Vl.. . meel'n8S a" was killed yesterday at Badln.whereFaIIawi v a DAnilnna aha1" I ' 6 - " he was engaged In the construction

another tremendously thrilling mys-

tery drama, an exciting two-re- el num-
ber that Is sure to please. "Universal
Animated Weekly," a splendid one-re- el

number, very interesting, show

note of them had, what kind of sales
would they have been conducting
this week? The Journal is proud .of :r Bn, a V . Ht fell upon an upright piece

iZ Vcty .r..Ii V. Vri' of scantling. He was a young manthe fine ads it has been carrying and I"'. a""" , r::! Jttrt graduated from the University. FOUNDED 1838 CHARTERED 1839ing events that really happen.is yet carrying, not only because It is
Friday. "The Tragedy of Whis

For Sale or Rent Six room house
near graded school. J. B. Nash. TRINITY COLLEGE

DURHAM, N. C.

A Southern College of liberal arts with an established reputation for

pering Creek," a stirring drama of
the Rockies in two parts. Very thrill-
ing and very exciting. "Ford Ster-

ling In "His Wedding Day." It's a
Sterling Scream. Some comedy and
some fun.

Rev. S. W. Bennett; Shiloh, August
9 th, Sunday, assisted by Rer. Brax-
ton Craig; Mill Creek, August 15th,
assisted by Rer. J. S. Snider; Mount
Harmony, August 22nd, assisted by
Rer. S. W. Bennett.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Saint
Paul's Episcopal church will give an

high standards, notable traditions, and progressive policies. Its large en-

dowment fund makes possible Its first-clas-s equipment and large faculty of
Saturday. "The Queen of Ro

well trained and carefully ohosen teachers. Student fees low. Comforta-
ble, Inexpensive rooms In carefully supervised hygenlc dormitories.

Pastime Theatre
To-Nig- ht

entertainment at the residence of
mance," with pretty Ethel Grandin.
This is chapter one in the "Love Ad-

ventures of Doris Mason." Don't
miss it. "Universal Ike and the

Classical and scientific courses leading to the bachelor's degree. Grad
uate courses In all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, andMrs. T. P. Dillon, on McCauley

Heights, this evening, beginning at
8:30. A program consisting of mu

Law. For catalogue and Illustrated booklet addressSchool Belle," a screaming comedy.
It. L. FLOWERS, Secretary to the Oporation.Cuckoovllle Goes Skating," a contin

uous scream that should be seen.
When you want to see real movies

sic and recitations will be arranged.
In addition to this there will be an
exhibition of beautiful Japanese Tis-
sue Photogravures, copies of pictures
by famous artists. An admission of
15c. will be charged and refreshments

come to The Rex. A high class per A Woman who Draws Checksformance always. We show Moving
nlversal Pictures. They grip, they

'Hen, the Car-

tridges Failed."
thrill, they charm, they entertain,will be served free. Proceeds for the
they please.benefit of the building fund. Every

body invited.
For Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a candiMr. Lee Wolfe died In St. Peter's

business for the paper but because it
is a real service both to the merchants
and the public.

Mr. T. J. W. Broom, the county
farm demonstrator, has been busy
traveling over the county this month,
getting in touoh with the farmers and
discussing plans and conditions. Mr.
Broom tells The Journal that he is
highly gratified at the reception he is
receiving from the best farmers every
where. They are alive to progressive
ideas and anxious and ready to

with every undertaking that
looks to improving conditions in any
direction. They are ready to hold up
his hands, to and to en-

thusiastically encourage good Ideas.
He says the best farmers are the
readiest to help things along. The
first definite undertaking will be the
extension of the crlmstm clover acre-

age.

Messrs. S. 0. Blair, Roscoe rblfer,
C. H. Richardson, and J. V. Griffith
took a spin as far south as Camden
on Sunday. They went by way of
Lancaster, Heath Springs end Ker-

shaw, and returned over the same
route as far as Lancaster. From Lan-

caster they came by way of Waxhaw.
This gave them the benefit of the pro-

posed lateral branch of the national
highway from Camden toward Char-

lotte, From Charlotte, by Waxhaw,
Lancaster, Heath Springs, Kershaw,
to Camden, is nearly a straight shoot
south. The travelers report that ev-

erywhere they went crops seemed
"spotted," that is, some good and
some not good owing to lack of
stands. The above named gentlemen
took the trip In one machine, and an-

other followed with Messrs. Claude
Bruner, W. A. Huey, W. D. Flow and

j. C. Turner.

date for the office of county commis-

sioner, subject to the Democratic prl- -
Hospital In Charlotte last night,
where he had been for tereatment for
some time. He was 68 years old and JOE E. THOMAS, Marshville.
a native of Mecklenburg county. He "THE SHADOW:was well known Is this county and For Sale Fresh Jersey cow. II.

Instead of paying In cash never hai
to worry about balancing her

accounts. She knowi where her

money goes. She generally spend

less, too. Our Bank invites ac-

counts from women In business

or engaged In housework. Spe-

cial attention paid to them and

financial advice cheerfully given

thera when desired.

Small or large accounts solicited.

had property Interests near Mineral D. Walters, Monroe R.F.D. 10.

(COMPLETE IX TWO PARTS.)
Only One "BROMO QUININE"

Spring, and lived for a while in
Monroe and about ten years ago
moved to Hickory. He Is survived
by his wife and Ave children, Mr. To wrt h genuine, call for full name. LAXA-

TIVE BHOMO UL1N1NE. Look lot tifniturtol
K.W. CHOVK. Curra a Cold In On lr. Stopa
cough and htadaebe, and work oft cold. 26c

Dayton Wolfe of Rutherfordton, in
the drug business, Dr. Roy Wolfe of

Cum Old Sorts, Otter Remedies Wan t Cute.

The wont cates. ao matter o( how Ions atandin?
arc cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1.

Hickory, and Misses Agnes, Estelle
and Louie Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe was a
man of high character, well Informed,
gentle and kind in his manners, and
quite well known in Davidson, Union
and Mecklenburg, In all of which
counties be has lived and owned land. Savings, Loan &Trust

SEVENTH EPISODE

"Perils o! Pauline"

Thursday, the 23rd,
MATINEE 8:30.

porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL It relieve
rain and Heala at th aamt time. ZJc, Sac, 11.0

CompanyFor Sale A real good fresh Jer
Invigorating to the) Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengttiealng tonic,
CROVBa TASTELESS chill TONIC, driraa out
Malaria .earkhealbeblood,andbnlldanptheir
tern. A true tonic For adults sad cUldrea. toe

R. D. Redwine, Preddentsey milk cow. W. V. Starnes, Mon-

ro Route 4, box 36. t . B. B. Oft, Oasbler.8. O. Ulair. Vice-Preside-


